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.These newspaper quotations represent
live cattle prides in Chicago on
30th, 1918.

The list
!! general classified groups with a

$13.85 per cwt- - the lowest at

shows price ranges

$20.35.

variation in price?
highest at
Why this
Because the meat from different animals

varies greatly in quality and weight

December

on nine
spread of

$650, and

stores.
regulate

j Althouglr the (potations shown are in
nine divisions, Swift & Company grades
cattle into 34 general classes, and each class,
inio a variety of weights and qiialities. ; v

IjaAs a resiolt of these diffinces in cattle
prices, (due , to differences in weights and
meat qualities), there is a range jof 1 5 cents

Operation of Boats Awaits
j Only Suitable Stage
! of Water

Opening up or sjeamer traffic, on
the Willamette lSetwcf-- n Portland
and Salem will take place as soon
as the river Is at a convenient stage
Captain C. Uluhn. fonneily of thi
Pomona, a vessel belonging to the,
Oregon City Transportation eomj
pany, and. Y S. Jayes were la thd
city yesterday completing arrangej
ments through Theodore Rotn and
others to handle this end of the bus-- j

Iness. Replacing the Pomona on- - jt.hj
run I expected" to " receive hasrtyj
support here us . It means a lower!
tariff than by rail.

The weekly tonnage of. the boat
Is estimated at 300 at a $3.50 com--j
modity rate. This would mean a
cost of 17 M cents a hundred pound

.and would, net. a saving of $oa ai
' month to Salem merchants. The
boat has been leased from the trans
Donation company bv four men;
among whom are Bin bm and .layes
The .p!sent dock will bemused, but
If traffic merits agitation mill !b
put on foot for a municipal landin;

" ' " .
:place. ,

For several months efforts hve
been made to get some of the Gra-
ham boats into the service again,
but the matter "when taken up at a
meeting at the Commercial club swv-- j

:eral months ago did, not receive en4
thusiastic support,. -

Jesse Applegate, Former j
i Sdezi Attorney, Is Dead

, .... , ..
-

r. '.j
News his been received la Salem

of ,the death Saturday' of Jeesc Ap
plegate, Indian war veteran ana pio-
neer attorney, at the home of his
sister.' Mrs. Alice Sargent, a Jack
sonvJlle, Ore. Mr; Applegate resid
ed here at one time and was state,
land agent.' He was 80 years of ag--

and had been 1n failing health tor1
some time. . lie was a brother of
Captain Ivan D. Applegate,-wh- o was
buried, at Klamath Falls a week ago

. Mr. Applegate was born in Ml(
souii and tame to Oregon In 1848
In, If 53. at the age of 17 years; bd
fought under his , father, . Captain
Lindsay Applegate. In the Rogue .RIv
or ladian wars. .;. He later 'practiced
law at Dallas and Salem

jfttEMDiJS TAKES STjtOlX
T PAftlsT 'Jan; --President Wtt
on held himself to go to the foreign

office for a conference with M. Pich
tin in case anything came up of !n4
terest to the ynited States today,

- bat in the absence of-suc- .develops
ments he took a long walk with Kirs

: Wilson. The president conferred
with Colonel House this evening
and will receive the Prince of Men
aco tomorrow. ' J

v- -i -
'- - I h

. ; DIES IN ELECTRIC CHAIR j

i1". OSSINJNG. N- - Y.. Jan. 9. Alton
Cleveland, who shot and killed MaJ

, Lewis in! Brooklyn last February,
was electrocuted in Sin Sing j)isoii

. tonight. Throughout his imrtqnf
ment Cleveland bad refused to cnril
inunlcate with his two daughters
who are! living in the west, andi'i
went tot the chair expressing the
hope that they wiuld never lesrn
how he die-1- .

COLOLBIA FROZEN' OVER

THE DALLES. Ore., Jan 9. The
Columbia river between here and
Hood River was completely, closed
with ice today which stfetch'd front
chore to shore. Automobiles, crossi- -

ea in saiety over - the frozen snr--

Meeting of Board Last Night
Fails to Reach Con-- j

elusion in Affair ''i
A meeting of the Salem Hospital

ksaociation In the office of A. I A.
Lee, chairman, of the executive
board, last night, failed to reach any
Conclusion relative JO how the state's
demand that the present hospital
site be vacated by Monday shall! be
met. Different possible .Bites ifor
temporary location were discussed.
but Chairman Lee said after k the
feeting that the matter is still! in
uch shape that nothing can be made

PUDUC.
- . j

i At a conference with the state
board of control yesterday thfeilc- -
Kinley school luilding. the Argo
block and the medical building on
Willamette university campus were
mentioned as having been given con
sideration, but that they were not
considered practicable. .

F. G. Deckebach. Henry Meyers;
C. A-- . Parrk and Irwin Griffith pi- -

sented the casa to the state board.
Jioth Governor Wlthycombe and Sec
retary, of State Olcott stood 'flrmj in
yieir position that 'the state'" pais
shown every degree of leniency and

that: could be expected asfiatlencebeen' more than three years
since, the purchase of the property
was made. ,

i

j That .moving from the building
would have no effect on influenza
was also brought out, as no "flu
patients have been taken Into the
Salem hospital. All of the patients
fire said to be in a movable condi
tion. i

I " t

Increased Corporation
Taxes Are Provided

j WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. Corpor
ations will pay income taxes of 1 1 2
per cent on their 1918 earnings and
JO Instead, of eight per cent thereaf
ter, under agreement reached late; to-
day by the senate and the house con
ferees on he. war revenue bill. The
conferees .'adopted the 12 per csnt
rate for 1919 collection as proposed
in the bill as it passed the senate.
the house managers. agreeing to: el
iminate the house provision levying
an additional six per cent on distri
bution of dividends of corporations.
In revising the corporation' income
tax affecting earnings of 1919 and
subsequent years, which the seriate
tiad fixed at 8 per cent, the! senate
and house managers reached a com-
promise making the rate 10 per cfnt.It is estimated that under the ew
rates the corporation tax Bill yield
about $75O,OO0.o60 this year fnd
1600,000.000 annually thereafter, as
against about $894,000,000 estimat-
ed from the original house ratesj
j The conferees also adopted, sub-
stantially, the senate provisions al-
lowing deductions in calculating cor-
porations' income taxes,, of dividends
Received from, other corporations-The- y

also approved of the senate iro-yisl- on

exempting so-call- ed personal
iserviee cororations from the corbor-atic- n

tax rates, but added ah amend-
ment to deny such exemptions: as
hose corporations Trhere 50 per cent

or more of income is derived from
pro: us or commissions on govern-
ment .contracts. Then senate plan Of
providing for payment of income
taxc3 four installments, instead of
three, as proposed by the house jill.
S.I. O vas approved. ; In revising 'the
individual income tax .section, ?the
conferees adopted the house prdvis-io- n

requiring Individuals with net
incomes of $1000 or more. to filej re-
turns, Etrlking out the senate amend-
ment .requiring return if ;grossi in-
come is $1000 or more. ' " :,

in Swift & Company's selling pnpes of ,beef
carcasses.

These facts explain; .

retail prices vary in different
it would be difficult to
of ccttle or bee

. -- .. . .... ,

Greeks Resent Scheme to
Lose Peoples to Ita ians

PHILADELrnTA. Pa.. Jan. 9
Speaking in behalf .of 3.00,000
Gtefka under foreign rule. Dr.f John
N. Metaxa, former governor of Sa-
lonika and a personal friend of Pre--. . .I1 IT 1 J Juirer vrounuB, iu u auurcaa l inv
University of Pennsylvania koday
predicted that If the peace conference
failed to right the right wrong$j don
Greece, the struggle of Unredeemed
Greeks for reunion with their iriother
and would' continue until Greece be

came one of the free nations f the
world. Cai

.Referring to the secret treaty of
April 20, 1915, by which IUly is to
have ,12 Greek Islands of theDode-canes- os

besides territory In BpVus
and a sphere of influence, ln Asia
Minor, Dr. Metaxa said:

"Thus we see that in the year
1915 a Secret treaty between- the
great world powers considers bit man
beings as goods and chattels. From
become the property of the Italians."

World-wid-e Memorial for
Col Roosevelt Is 'Plan

NEW YOuK, Jan. 9. To ! meet
suggestions coming from all over the
country from-- , friends of Colonel
Roosevelt who wish to Hold memor-
ial services a movement
way to for such meetings in
various cities and towns in this! coun
try and in many foreign. i ties, tin
the same day and at the same time
that the formal exercises In congress
are to be held. "

i 1
.

This movement has the .approval
of the Roosevelt family and of inti
mate friends of Colonel Roosevelt
who have 'been considered. f

Congress has not had time ta make
its plans or to fix the date, fut it
is believed .the memorial ceremony
will tak the .form of a joint session
of the house and the senate with ad-
dresses by some --speakers yet J to be
chosen. In order to give time for
proper arrangements, the date faroba
bly oannot be fixed before tiro or
three weeks hence.

Serious Charges Lodged
Against Seattle Lawyer

RUTTE, Mont., Jan." 9. County
Attorney Joseph R. Jackson f today
charging George F. VanderverJ a Se--
rwore out a warrant in justice court.
atUe attorney, who defended khe I.
W. W. at Chicago last yar, with in
tent to commit assault-o- A. J.
Brantingham, a government employ-
ment agent In Butte. The warrant
was . obtained ' on allegations I that
Vandever menaced Brantingham witb--

a revolver in the lobby of a local ho
tel ana mreatenea to kill the govern-
ment empoye. He further Is alleged
th complaint says, to have informed
Bra-itingha- that he had advised the
"boys"; ta-retur- n to work unfil the
"time comes" adding "we hav pow-
der enough to blow all the mfiies of
Butte to hell and we are goinJ to do
it. too."

iPolice at Helena have been! asked
to arrest Vanderver.

LARGE LOANS MADE'

WASHINGTON. Jan. S.-IL- oans

made to railroads .by the war finance
corporation' to date total $2.050,-00- 0

said an announcement today by
the corporation. : Advances wero
made to only six roads and the larg-
est single loan was $11,300,000 to
the Chicagod Milwaukee nnd St.
Paul road and the next largest $9,- -

L 700,000 to the Chicago, Rock! Island
and Pacific line.

BELMON'T HEAIS JOCKEY CLUB
" YORK. Jan. 9. Majo- - Ang

us! Belmont was reelected chilrman
of the Jockey club at Its annual
meeting tonight, j. K. Surgjs was
again chosen vice chairman and H.
K. KiApp. secretary and treasurer.

3

i

it requires experts to. judge cattlo
sell meat, so as to yield the pro-

fit only a fraction of a cent aj pound
too small to afiect prices.

CJ. S. A.Company,

ISA QUESTION

Military Guard Said' to' Be
Serving Now on Chance

of Getting Paid

About 20 members of the Oregon
Military police who have ben nerv
ing since January 1 may have a hard
time to collect their fcftlarlfs it be-
came known yesterday. , They had
becn. up to January I, raid fron the
funds secured through a deficiency
appropriation tor tne .ponce pasava
by the emergency board. But it is
held that this appropriation lapsed
on January 1 the same as the regu-
lar appropriations made by the last
legislature. This being the case, and
there being no provision of law
whereby the 'military-polic- is rec
ognized as a regularly constituted
state body, the only lecourse, it is
stated, is for the passage V a spec
ial deficiency appropriation bill by
the legislating to pay the men for,
the time which they put in be
tween Januarr 1 and the time the
legislature finally determines what
shall become of thcrorganlzation.

The eovernor has stated on past
occasions that . he believes a small
compact state constabulary should
be maintained, advocating tna in
his message to the last legislature
and. it is understood that it Is his
plan to make the present organisa-
tion of the police the basis for such
a constabulary providing the legis-
lature listens tohls wishes in that
regard. - '

It la known that thero Is some op
position to- - the police and the con-
stabulary plan among the members,
but whether it goes as far as to set
a move on foot to deny the men
th salarv that they must look to
the leeislature for to cover their rer--

vioes from January 1 remains to de--
elOD. ..'

The organization was created as
b war measure to nroUct the ship
yards, zrain fields and industries
closely connected np wi.h war work.
They have been -- used, however, on
occasions for chasing convicts and
catching bootleggers and other pur
poses which, regularly fall to the lot
of the civil autnoriues.

The governor has expressed him-
self more than once as believing
that his office thould be backed up
bv some mobile force which could
be used independent of the civil au
thorities, more orless dependent
upon the electorate' of their coramc- -
nities for the position. The consti
tution provides .that . the executive
shall see that the laws are faithfully
executed and it is to carry out this
constitutional provisions that he
originally suggested the need for a
state constabulary. "Whether he
will recommend it definitely to the
legislature at the coming session is

: m. , , - f I

not yet Known dui oe oas cuusisi-entl- y

supported the idea and v will
probably continue to do so.

TWENTY-FIV- E MEN
(Continued from Page 1.)

ain and Italy, who constitute a sort
of executive council which later will
grow into a supreme council of the
great powers when the IuU delega
tions are appointed.
; ' The conferences, today showed a
growing driving power. In addition
to the' conferences that President
Wilson had with Premier Orlando
and Foreign Minister Soanino and
others. Premier sClemenceaa spent
some time at American headquarters
and was followed there later by Pre-
mier Venitelos ml Greece. Premier
Venixelos has presented a written
memorandum of Greek aspirations
and is supplementing it with vigorous
personal representation.

At the same time Secretary Lan-
sing, Colonel House and Lord Robert
Cecil continued their conferences on
the subject of a league of nations.
The conferences are said to be rap--;
idly giving precise form to the pro
ject.

While the delay in the arrival in
Paris of Premier Lloyd. George might
postpone the gathering of President
Wilson and of 'the entente powers,
the opening session, of the inter-allie- d

conference, the conferences go-

ing on and the appointment of a
delegation by one of the' great pow-
ers are giving the peace congress the
aspect of an active organization.

tPARIS, Jan. 9. Marshal Foch. it
is announced, wijl naturally be a
menioer of the peace congress as the
commander in chief of the allied
armies. The technical reports of the
French goyernment probably will in-

clude Leon Bourgeois, authority on
the subject of a society of nations. .

PARIS. Jan. .9. While awaitin
the arrival of the entente premiers
and other offioials who are necessary
to ensure a full meetinr of the su
preme peace council, the American
delegates re making every effort to
complete the orojects they expect to
submit or to discuss before the peace
conference itself. Today attention
was chiefly giTo to the Important
subject or a league 01 nauon.

Secretarv of State Lansing and
Colonel Edward M. House were clos-

eted for some time with Lord Robert
Cecil, and it is believed that a com

WHEN A FAMILY
NEEDS A FRIEND

In the Absence of Doctors Nobly
Gone to War, After latlnenza,

the fJrin.
Those wonderfully useful medi

cines. Hood's Sarsaparilla. P-pti- ron

and Hood's Pills Comprising the
new combination family treatment-ar- e

warmly recommended. '
.

If taken regularly Hood's Saraa-paril- la

before meals. Peptiron after
meals, and Hood's Till t night as
needed, they are reasonably sure to
keen a family in health and prove
to be reliable and always ready
friends. They purify th blood.
bnild up btrength and regulate the
svstem. -

Get all, or any one. as yo think
you seed, from jour druggist today.

'. .
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pari son was being anade of the plans
prepared separately by the American
and British specialists. The Amer
icans bar virtually completed their
project, although they are not read'
to discuss any of its details.

It may be said however, that with
the general ideas of, both the Dritisb
and the French in their possession
confidence is expressed that a com-
plete agreement may.be expected on

plan that will ejnbody practicable
working means anf regulation of re
lations by.ween nations that will re-
duce to a mlnimirtn the chances of
future wars. Anbtber subject re-
ceiving attention s demanding Im
mediate consideratloni is the revituai--
Ing of Poland andj Finland and also
those parts of Czbcho-Slovak- ia and
Jugo-SIav- ia wbicoj can be reached
only through thej territory of the
central powers. t

Experts have arrived In Paris hav
ing been summoned from Sweden
and other portions, of Scandinavia,
who are familiar frith conditions in
Poland and Finland. They report
the situatlcfa very serious. Relief
work can be extended only through
some relaxation of! the Armistice
blockade regulations.

Ax thee reculations are mainly in
the hands of the British navy, it will
be necessary to- - serure the assent of
the British government to any relief
measures Herbert Ct Hoover and the
food commission hire' prepared.

''II
Junior Reserve Corps to
, Have Puice in Schools

HELENA. Mont.! Jan. 9. Dis-
trict headquarters? of the reserve of
ficers training eorps heie annouiicJ
today that Junior hinlts of the corps
win D esiaousafa ax eu.ui.iiviuua.1
Institntlons in Montana. Washington.
Oregon and Idaho. Junior units will
be established at ubli-:- , private an
technical, schools jand most consist
of at least 100 studenU over 14
years of age. , Schools wishing to be
designated must apply to Major Pat-
ten. The senior nlts. which super-
cede 'the students! army training
corps, may be secured only at uni-
versities and colleges with a four-ye- ar

collegiate course. The age re-
quirements for thm is the same as
that of the junior stiwlents. :

Junior' applicants lefore they can
be recommended for accommodation
in the army will have t attend a
regular collegiate instruction with
four year course.

!

HAre mproyee

tee to report out 'a rule will be mad
soon it was said, and if Uls fails
the bill will be offered as an amend-
ment to some other measure before
the house. In the meantime, the
famine . bill passage of which has
been requested by President Wilson
remains on the house calendar and
Its opponents raid it would stay
there until the administration ex-
plained more definitely where and
how the money, is to be used.
- ' The vote against the rule today in
committee was five to three but fa-
vorable action when a new' effort --

is made to get a rule was indicated
tonight when Represents! ve Kelly,
independent, announced that he fa-
vored the bill. His vote in com-
mittee with the six democratic mem-
bers, leaders hope to have present,
would give a majority.

Did rou ever hear of an enldemie
of the "no" during a national Re-
publican administration? No, . of
course yoti didn't Exchange.

GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST
CLOTH THROUGH HAIR,

D0UBLEJTS BEAUTY

Try is! Hair gets thick, glos-- rt
wavy and at oace.bprntiinl

Immediate! -J-Ye- . Certain?
that's tm; Joy o It. Tour hur be-
comes light, wavy, fluffy, abundant

nd appears as soft, lustrous and
beautiful as a young girl's after a
Danderine hair cleanse. Just try
this moisten a cloth with a littU
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. Ttis will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt or excesses
oil. and In just a few moments yon
have doubled the beauty of your
hir. A delightful rurprtse vilUithose whose hair has been neglected
or Is scraggy; faded. 1r. brittle or
tbin. Besides beaatifjic the hair.
Danderine dissolves every particle
f dandruff; cleans, purifies axd

invigorates the scalp, forever stop-
ping ftchlnr and falling htir. h'H
what will please yoa most will t
after . a few wks nte. when yos

e new hlr fin and downy at
first y-- s hnt reallr new . hslr
rrowlng nil ever th scalp. If rot

eare for yrettr. soft c' aM-lo- t

rt It. surely a small botlle of
Know! ton's Danderine from any

rug t.re,or toilet eoistpr for a
few. cents. -

PORTLAND TAKES

STRONG STEPS

AGAINST TLU'

Alarming Situation There
. Causes More Precaution- - j

ary Measures j

ARRESTS MAY FOLLOW

Quarantine Regulations Are.
Drawn Tight and Outside
- Help Is Asked

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 9- -At a
conference between city officials and,
members of the school board today
a tightening of quarantine regula
tion against Spanish influenza was
decreed. .

All principals of schools were dep-- i

utized under the city health office;'
rigid' daily inspection of pupils was
ordered and nurses were detailed to
the various schools to aid ta enforc-- i
ing the regulations. An appeal was
telegraphed to th federal health de
partment for Fn additional nurrses
to be sent here. I

Arrest of all physicians failing to
.report cases wv ordered Reports
at the showed a consider
able inc.vase of new- - cases and it;
was said that since October 13 last
11.636 cases and 18 deaths had
been reported

WHson Relief Bill
i Has DUficutt Going

WASHINGTON. TX C Jan. 9.
Although their to have tM
house rnles committee rtwrt a
fdr Imiredia. con'Wrrti'n """"
priatinr $100,000,060 for famine re--.
lief in Europe failed today. adtnin-- j

ittrat!on leaders' announced tonight
that they had not .given up hope oC

s4 early coaslderatlon of the measure.;
Another attempt to get the commit-- ;

Salem's bakeries' employ forty peo pie; thus directly lornishihg a means
of livelihood for; forty families. The handling of their products by Sa-

lem grocers affords 'employment for others, j - .; '
,

To make Salem prosperous to make the city grow local indus-

tries must be supported. Salem people'shoutd buy Salem products --

by so doing they keep their money at home, thus stimulating business
in every line of .trade. -

j
- s

Salem bread ! is good bread. It is fresh bread, delivered a few hours
after being baked. It is made by bakers who i have a business reputa- -

1

tnis community.

BUY SALEM BREAD-

V

tion to sustain in

This space conlnbnted by

Cherry City Baking Co;

Peerless Bakery
1 Y

. V fmr i.
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